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-- Art Department.

Eczema
How it reddens the skin,-itches- oozes.

dries and scales !

Some people call it tetter, nnife crust or
salt rheum.

The sunerin? from it is sornntimes In-

tense; local applications are resorted to
they mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceeds from humors inherited or ac-

quired and persists until these have been
removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively removes them, has radically
and permanently cured the worst cases, and
is without an equal for all cutaneous
eruptions.
Hood's fills are the l;st cathartic irlcoiiacenu.
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INDEPENDENT TALK IN THE EAST.

According to the New Berne Jour-
nal the Democratic convention of the
eighth senatorial district, which met
at Kinston last week, was a warm
number. The district is composed of
the counties bf I Carteret, Craven,
Greene. Jones, Lenoir and Onslow.
The row was due to a charge that a
combination had been made by Jas.
A. Bryan, of New Berne, to name the
two candidates for the Senate, and
this was followed by a threat to de-

feat the nominees. . Toe Journal says:
It was a convention full of vigor-

ous politics, without a word of negro
domination or the fear of it. It was
free and independent Democratic ac-

tion from start to finish. . .

When the convention opened for

Tbere is Kicking Against Pritchard's Domi-
nation of tbe Party.

The Republican party in North
Carolina is by no means harmonious.
Senatdr Pritchard completely domi-
nates it and whatever he decides
upon goes. This dictation is not
pleasing to all Republicans and es-

pecially to those who want office and
can't get it. Oae of the disgruntled,
in talking to a newspaper corres-
pondent at Greensboro a few days
ago, said:

"Under his LPritohard'e leadtr
ship and chairmanship there is no
Republican party, such as Holton
had built up. Everything is subordi-
nated now to taking care of measly
Democrats, and in the language of
Scripture, Senator . Pritchard has
gone after strange gods, and he will

up in less than six months to

M ISS EUQENI A. SULLIVAN, the teacher, enjoys an enviable rep-

utation for ability in her work as artist. Teaches Crayon, Oil

Painting, Pastelle and China Painting.
We wish all students who have artistic talents to take art under

onr Teacher. We wish a number of the ladies of the city to take
China Painting. For terms, etc , see Catalogue. .

J. A. SCOTT, President.

TlM'-fiQljl'DOgr- ;.

yUaA4htaaln?d at f2fiO,000, ,The
I
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PpSton BrQS. ,
A Coincidence.

That is extremely fortunate for women. Prices on
all Wash Goods reduced just when they are most
desirable for wearing.

WHITE GOODS- -

Dimities, Lawns, P:ques, Percales,
Ginghams, Wash Silk, Corded Madras

All the dainty, cool creations that add so much to
the summer comfort, are included in the sacrifice.
5,000 yards of Standard Prints at

5c. PER YARD.

POSTON BROS.,-

g PEERING

OFT t! ..TILLY NlOHT.

Oft la the stilly night.
JKre siamoer's chains nave oouna me.
Fond mem'ry brings the light ol other days

around me.
The smiles, the tears of boyhood's years,

Tbe words ot love then spoken,
The eyes that shone, now Ulmm'd and gone.

The cheerful heart now broken
Thus In the stilly night,

Ere slumber's chains have bound me.
Fond mem'ry brings the light

Of other days around me.
When I remember all

The friends, so llnk'd together,
I've seen around me fall

Like leaves In wintry weather,
I feel like one who treads alone

Borne banquet hall deserted,
Whose Hen are fled, whose garlands dead.

And all but he departed.
Thus In the stilly night.

Ere slumber's chains have bound me, '

Sad mem'ry brings the light .
Of other days around me.

Thamae Votrre.

STATE NEWS.

Capt. Thos. D. Johnston, of Ashe-ville-

who died recently; left an es'

property 13 leu iu uia iu a&ugn
ters. Misses Lena and S. Eugenia
Johnston.

Fire started in a building contain-
ing waste cotton at the Revolution
cotton mills at Greensboro Monday
night and before it was extinguished
burned 35 bales of cotton. The esti
mated damage was about $1 600

Miss Annie Daniels, who lives
about three miles from Salisbury,
was bitten on the calf of the leg Mon
day afternoon by a mad dog. The
dog was killed and Miss Daniels will
probably be taken to Baltimore to re
ceive the Pasteur treatment.

Mrs. A. M. Weyer, a highly es
teemed lady, died Monday at her
home in Salisbury, aged 64 years.
She moved to Salisbury from Knox- -

ville, Tonn., about five years ago and
her remains were taken to the latter
place for burial. Four children sur-

vive.
Yanderbilt haa decided, to enlarge

the BLltmore hospital, supplying it
with all modern appliances and
paraphernalia. He has also deter-
mined to erect a big office building
and about fifty more cottages com-
plete in up-t- o date appointment. The
Ashe ville street railway will be per-
mitted to enter the village.

Arnold Miller was painfully shot
at his mother's home in Salisbury
Monday. He was cleaning a loaded
pistol when the rag whioh he was
using caught in the trigger and the
pistol was discharged. The index
and second finger on the left hand
were badly mutilated and it is
thought that he will lose the second
finger. :;

.

The board of alderman of Greens-
boro have decided to submit to a vote
of the citizens Mr. Carnegie's propo-
sition to build a library in that town.
Mr. Carnegie, in accordance with his
usual custom in such matters, pro
posed to give Greensboro $20,000 for
a library if the city will agree to give
$2,000 or $3,000 annually for the sup-
port of the institution.

Miss Minnie Ashby, a young
white woman ot atoKes county, was
arrested near Quaker Gap Saturday,
charged with the murder of her
child, one day old. The child was
found in the woods about one mile
from the house where the woman was
staying. A young man, who lived
in the neighborhood, but whose name
was not learned, has also been arrest
ed, charged with complicity in the
affair.

One Bonfarah, a Syrian merchant
of Fayetteville, has been placed un-

der a bond of $1,000 on the charge of
indecently treating the little daugh-
ter of D. W. .Parker, of that town.
The child, who is six or seven years
old, was sent to the Syrian's store on
an errand and when she returned told
the story, which caused his arrest.
Parker attempted to shoot the Syr-
ian, snapping his pistol at him twice
as he ran. The Syrian gave bond.

The Salisbury Truth Index says: A
negro named Lawson . Richardson
met death Friday morning in a pecu-
liar way. He, with several other ne
groes, was out driving to Granite
Quarry when the mule hitched to the
wagon became frightened at some ob-

ject and ran away. . The men jumped
out of the wagon, but Richardson, as
he jumped, was entangled in the
lines and was dragged several hun-
dred yards before the mule was stop-
ped. He received injuries which
caused his death in a short while.'

A New Industry In Currituck County.
Thn flMir.ahRth Citv Seonomitt mvi

npnpln of Onrrjtnck county have
discovered a new and profitable in-

dustry the gathering and shipping
the seed of wild celery that are found
so abundant in Currituck Sound.
The supply of these seed, says the
Economist, is inexhaustible and no
doubt there will be thousands of dol
lars made by the Currituck people.
Some are already engaged in the new
enterprise. . They ship the seed North
and get a very nign pnee lot tnem.
The Northern people plant them in
their waters to raise seed for ducks,
as big fish have destroyed the wild
celery there. They pay as high as
$10 a bushel for seed shipped them
One man in Uurritoek says be is
making from $6 to $7 a day at the
business. -

The Republican convention of the
thirteenth judicial distriot, whioh
met at Blowing Rock last week,
nominated S. J. Turner, of Mitchell
county, for jndge and renominated
M. N. Harshaw, of Caldwell, for so
lioitor. Turner formerly represented
Mitchell in tbe Legislature.

The Democratic convention of the
thirteenth judicial district was held
at Lenoir Monday. W. B. Council,
the Drrsent incumbent, was named
for judge andE S ; Coffey, of Wa
tauga county, for solicitor.

It nirdlea the tJlobe.
The fame of Buckleo's Arnica Salve, as the

best In the world, extends round the earth.
It's the one perfect healer ot Outs, Corns,
Burns, Bruises, Bores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcere,
Pains, Aches, pains ana an Hkin abruptions.
Only Infallible Pile cure. 230. a box at W, F

and others. Id Eflgeccmbe country
the other day one vfas organized with
$25,000 capital, unier the following
plan: Each stockholder agrees to sell
the mill 125 bushel of seed for every
share of stock and Inless this is done,
barring crop failure! no dividend can
be drawn. The price paid for the
seed is on this basis. Every. 2,000
pounds of seed contain 40 gallons of
oil, 700 pounds of raeal, 900 pounds
of hulls and 20 ponnds of lint. From
the market value 4f these products
$7 is to be deducted nV the remain- -

leg amount 19 .iiTv& 01 the ie
i vam

and '
good price. ' ;7 ;

Children at the Orphans' Home Are Taught
to Work and Made to Work.

Our Fatherless Ones.
' A boy visiting the Barium Or-
phans' Home asked the boys if they
had to. work. When he learned that
with the exception of a rest at noon,
the larger boys worked all day, he
pitied the poor orphans who had to
work. Except a few lazy fellows
our boys would rather work than
have nothing to do. Who, pray
yon, are the men of influence, of
strength today! - None other than
the men who work , and work hard.
Of what worth is a person, man or
woman, who does not workt True
the work may be very varied, but
still it is work." President Roose-
velt is a hard worker; Governor Ay-coc-

works with a right good will
and for education, too, . over and
above his official duties. '.Look at
the presidents of the large, 'colleges
and see how they work. : Every man
who is worth his salt works. You
ask why a rich man should work.
In the first place it requires eternal
vigilance to retain riches. . If a man
works to attain wealth, or for any
other purpose, he soon grows fear
fully tired of resting. No, children,
you are to be congratnlated that yon
are learning to nse yonr hands and
your brains. Yon are better off
than the boy who is not required to
work, and when ou are a man with
industrious habits firmly fixed yon
will hjess the day when you were re
quired to form these habits.
i'Let children have fun, plenty of

. .- l -- 11 il I a -

& Tnot pity the boy who-work- s, bat
frather reserve yout pity for the poor

fellow who has not, to ' do-- and
who ean't work. JCTjtates-'Wor- k.

Work is the oxdtTdt the day.
With "line upon line and preeept
upon precept" our orphan household
will surely learn that work is a bless
ing. .Not only have they tne ex
ample but themselves put it into
practice. And your children do ail
the work, is asked ns. Yea, verily,
and do it well, too. Yon would have

long search before finding better
bread than the "salt leaven" bread
made daily by our big girls. They
do all the laundry wtrk for one hnn
dred and twenty children- - with
positively no improvements. This
work is well done, Uo.and promptly
1 he entice week: is lot consumed in
the doing.

News ot Trip. Nekhborhood
Correspondence ot The Lxtdmark.

Wheat threshing! (is on hand now,
but ot course that lis a small job

nnl half a crop"! is tne farmers'
saying.

Children's Day-fa- s observed at
Rocky Monnt Saturday.- - The attend-
ance was small, owijie to the inclem
ency or the weatler. Unere was
plenty of dinner an every one seem- -

ed to enjoy it.
The protracted nieeting will begin

at Rocky Monnt Sanday at d p
Miss Kate Ervin, who has been at

Huntersville for so 9 time, has re
tnrned home. :

Mr. and Mrs. Tl J. Conger and
Miss Stella and Stanley Conger, of
near Statesville, have, been visiting
at Mr. Lee Rankin's.

There will be a school taught at
Kennedy's school house beginning
July; 21 and ending April 1, 1903.
The school will be conducted on tne
principle of a hifeh school. A new
building will be elected; School will
beisoTiduct6ijM baiidiag aa
til the new one is completed . Messrs.
J. D. Collins, A.p;AUey and John
Lambert were elected trustees in con
nection with tbe public school com-

mittee. G F. Ervin was selected, as
teacher.

Mrs. Julia A. Hobbs has returned
fromr Wilkesboro, where she has been
visitiog her daughter, Mrs. E. D.
Baity. :

, : - Gussib,
Trip, N. C, July 15, 1902. ; -

Judge Purnell After the Lawyers Who Want
to uooot Dig rees.

Balelgh Correspondence.

Jndge Purnell today filed an
opinion in a Daniroptcy case irom
Rockingham in which he raked fore
and aft those lawyers who seek ex-

orbitant fees in bankruptcy cases.
In the particular case m point a law
ver wanted a $500 fee, while, the as
sets were $650. Jndge Purnell says
attorneys in bankrnptcy eases mnst
show to the court what amount they
have received . trona their clients
The opinion goes on to say further
that the court win not allow person
a) property exemption in eases where
a bankrupt has sent property ont of
tbe State or made other attempt at
fraud.

Blown to Atoms.
The old idea that the body sometimes' needs

a powerful, drastlo purgative pill has been ex
ploded; for Dr. Kmg's New Lite Pills, whioh
are perfectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel potscnousmatter, cleanse
the system and aDsuMty;.y cure Constipation
and Sick HeadiicUo. muy iJo. at W. r. Ball's

A 'DEERING" Mower will convince you
in its work that it is superior to all other
Machines of the kind.

Once a "Deering" Always a "Deering"

- A- S.. ..

x a nick namtWas given tnu.iut m
on the label that goes on the Longman
a: Martinez Faint cans. House owners
say that he's golden to them, for ha cov-

ers the paint that lasts them longor and
costs them less than thin paints or
white lead.

The Thomas Hardware Co.,
Sole Agents, Statesville, N. C. &

GC0000GOCCtX!K209C
Valuable Land for Sals.

DESIRING to reduce my landed estate I will
quantities to suit the purchaser,

portions of my land between Muoresvllle and
Mt. Mourne, fronting tte railroad and the pub
lic road, i. H. UE1D,

July 11, 1902. Mt. Mourno, N. O.

TRINITY COLLEGE.
DURHAM, N. C.

Oilers 125 graduate and undergradu-
ate courses ot study. Mew library facu-
lties, laboratory equipments and gym-

nasium, number of students doubled
In 8 years. Large number ot scholar-
ships awarded annually. Loans made
to worthy students. Kxpenees vory
moderate.

For Catalogue, address "

I). W. NEWSOJI, Registrar.
July 8, 19:2.

Cool Spring Academy.
A leading Preparatory School for both sexes.

Good boarding arrangements have been made.
Healthful location; thorough instruction; arm
discipline; best moral surroundings. Reason-

able cost. THE FALL TERM

Opens Aug. 1 2, '02.
Students can enter at any time bat It is far

better to be present at tbe beginning. Those
Who expect to attend the school this year
should make arrangements as soon as possible.

For fnwtinr information, address
JOHN P. MITCHELL, Principal,

. July 8, 1902. COOL SPRING, N. O.

FOB U. 8. ASHY,WASTED men, between ages of 21 and
35, citizens ot United States, of good character
and temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write English. For Information, apply to
Recruiting Officer, First National Baak. Build-
ing, Charlotte, N. O.; Southern Loan and Trust
Building, Greensboro, N. C; or 40 Patton ave.,
ABhevlUe, N.-- July 4, l'Jua.

minis 6

CENTS--2- 5

Mot the small Penny-Pictu- re klndbut
of good size. Other sizes will be made
In proportion.

Nov is le Time to Get Tlem!

Have recently purchased a vory large
Camera one of the best made and am
able to make Llfe-Slz- e Photos. My stu-
dio has been greatly Improved and I
want everyone to call and examine my

- work and get prices. I guarantee to
please In both. ;

Am prepared to take pictures any
time rainy days as well as sunny.

Studio in THE LAKDMaRK building;
first door to the right.

C. H. JENNINGS,
July 1, 1909. Photographer.

Wood's Seeds.

Late Potatoes
Our system of keeping Late Seed Potat--

toes unsproutel ana m vigif 6US, rCJldV-'- "

condition when planted enables
them to stand tbe dryest or hottest
spells of summer weather, making splen-
did crops during the fall, ready to dig
just before winter comes on. urop
results the past three seasons, from these
potatoes planted in June and July, have
been most satisfactory.

Our stock in cold storage is limited, so
that it is advisable to place orders early
to avoid being disappointed in securing
your seed potatoes wnen ready to plant.

Circular giving prices and full informa-
tion mailed on request.

T. W.tWOOD & SONS, Seedsmen,

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

SALB OF LAND.QQMMIWSlQKR'g
BY VIRTUE of an order ot the Superior Court

ot the county of Forsyth, In an action wherein
the waohovia Loan ana xrust uompany, trui- - .
tee, and John W. Fries, was plaintiff and F. H.
Wallace was aerenaani, me unaersignea win
expose to sale at public auction, to the highest
bidder, tor cash, on - j

IMOXDAT, ATJGCST 4, 1B02,
at 1 o'clock, at the court house door in Winston,
N. 0., the following tract of land, lying and be
ing in tne county ot treaeii, . u., on tne wa-
ters ot Back ereek : Beilnnlnc at a doewood.
Lowrance's corner, H. S3 poles to a stone,
Gray's corner: W. 16 poles to a stone, J. A.
Gray's corner; N, 47 W. 112 poles to a stone
ana oiack naw, uavia x. ry corner: n. o

k. 19 poles to a stone, Gray's corner; K. 47 w.
68 poles to a Btone, Gray's corner; 8. 74 W. 81
poles to a stone la the edge ot tne public road.
Gray's corner; S. 44 K. 31 poles to a stone in

Wedding Gifts. ;
WhLKln be more suitable for w, ddlrjs

;uani(ainiiF6r"iriTeli': And we
have lust the most appropriate designs for
presents. ,They're dainty, handsome and

. serviceable cheap, too. Exquisite dinner;
sets 18.00. Xlegant tea service proportionate-
ly low. Splendid bargains In china and glass,
ware. Don't forget that we have ,

FRUIT JARS.
JELLY GLASSES.
JAR RINGS AND
PRESERVING KETTLES.

S. W. Stimson.

744 Soutli Center Street.

MACHINES.

Sons' Company.
Statesville, N. C.

- Hancock

i

- StatesTille, H. C. i

C. Turner & Son. J

R Ann VtliAAn rtfLvrv1 r -j -

And tbe following circular, which
is being sent about the State, is addi-
tional evidence that all is not lovely
in the Republican camp:

. Raleigh, N C , July 10, 190'J.
To the BepuUicans of North Carolina :

In view of the dissatisfaction and
disgust all over the State among Re
publicans under the present manage-
ment, with Senator Pritchard as
chairman and autocratic head boss,
with the revenne ring and its little
bosses as yelpers, it is considered tbe
duty of this committee, composed
only of Republicans, in the interest
of the party and its futnre organiza
tion and success (after the 4'n of
March next Senator Pritchard will
drop with a thnd ont of the Senate
into merited obscurity), to ask
every trne Republican to introduce
and have passed or at least to tase a
vote, in his county convention, on
some Drotest or resolution condemn
ing the present and past two years'
management of the party, and pro-
testing against the future manage-
ment of the party by the same men,
and in order to assist yon, we herein
formulate such resolution which may
be changed in any way to suit your
views and the conditions of the coun-
try:

Sesohed. That we are opposed to
the present management of the Re-

publican organization in the hands of
Federal officeholders and protest
against a continuance of the same,
and believe it will be to the best in-

terest and harmony of the party that
no Federal officeholder shall be elect-
ed or serve on any organization com-
mittee of the party. Select delegates
to the various conventions to this
end. Committee of Republicans.

Good Work at Blllingsley Hospital Misa
Uouger Teaching the Qirl.

Our Fatherless Ones, ot the Barium Orphans'
Home. - a - ;

Colin McLean, foreman of our
printing office, though still in knee
tronsers, bravely underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis at Billingsley
hospital at Statesville. Drs. J. W.
Hill and H F. Long performed the
operation most successfully. Colin
is rapidly recovering. Statesville is
happy in the possession of most able
physicians and surgeons in charge of
her hospital. We fear onr people do
not fully realize the great good this
newly-establishe- d hospital is doing.
This boy is the third patient from the
Orphans' Home who has experienced
relief from the surgical knife of these
skillful physicians at the Billingsley
Hospital. May the hospital, yonng
in years, continue to gam in favor
and attain the high reputation merit
and ability always win.

.

Miss Minnie Gouger, who is a
very talented artist in designing and
dressmaking, is giving a class of ten
of Onr older orphan girls lessons in
dress making.

We are very fortunate in having
such advantages for our girls. Miss
Gouger does this as a work of benev-
olence. Her work commands prices
that are far beyond the Orphans'
Home, but her goodness of heart and
desire to aid these orphan girls gives
them this rare instruction. Our girls
will have les3ons for two months
from one atlhe very head of her pro
fession. ; This is a rare opportunity
for them and one which they and we
thoroughly appreciate.
- To take advantage of these lessons
the girls were obliged to give np their
visits this summer, but they did it
gladly, for they realized that this is
to them an opportunity of a life time
XauLtaJL vrorfc: in which there are nnei
openings. Uae who is a real artist in
this line has great possibilities before

' '' '':her. jT "w,v-

The Popular Conductor Qets Miffed Be- -
. cause Hla Train Loses a Race.

Charlotte Observer, Htn.
"Did yon ever hear why Tom Row

land, the conductor on the Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio Railroad, was
suspended for 30 days a few months
agot" asked a railroad man yester
day. "Tim was running as conduo
tor on a freight at the time. One
day when his unusually heavy train
was pumping along from Charlotte
to Statesville the ears came along
side of a countryman on a mule.
The rider yelled out a challenge for
a race and then and there put whip
to his male and proceeded to outrnn
the train, Tom sat in his caboose
and chafed. When he saw that the
engineer was losing ground against
the male he lost patience entirely,
reached for his Smith & Wesson
and began firing away in the direo
tion of the countryman. His im
pnlsiveness ""bagged no game ex
cept the 30 days.".

Tt n vwiu ik.
Ho Discovery In medicine has ever created

one quarter ot the excitement that has been
caused oy ir. King s new Discovery it.r oon
s amotion. Its severest tests have been on
hopeless victims ot Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thou
sands 01 whom it lias restorea to penect
health. For Oouehs. Colds, Asthma. Group,
Hay Fever, Hoarseness and whooping Cough It
Is the quickest, surest cure In the world. It is
sold by W. F. Hall, who guarantees satisfaction
or refunds money. Large bottles 50c. and (1.- -
uo. Trial Dottles free. .

charge that he had forme
nation. J He emphatically denied the
charge and demanded , the proof.
Ttaeo the Journal's report continues:

Frank Thompson, of Onslow, said
what he meant by the charge of
'combination," that it was the dan

ger ci one man power, wbicn be
feared for Democracy's futnre safe
ty, la at the rank and file of Onslow
was against it, and every suspicion
of it, and wonld knife it. Tne while
people are now independent and the
negro is out of it.

We have referred to this not to air
Democratic row but to call atten

tion to the expressions of independ
ence among Democrats and the ac-

companying statement that they
have no fear of negro domination. It
is evident from the remarks of Mr.
Thompson, of Oaslow, that some
Democrats in the east, as well as
some in the west, think they were en-

franchised by the amendment and are
therefore free to do a little kicking
without the fear of negro domina-

tion before their eyes. Chairman
Simmons should give attention to
these connties, for it is certain that
f the Democrats of Craven, Onslow

and the other counties mentioned
have no fear of negro domination
those in this end of the State should
not be expected to become alarmed.

When Capt. F. C. Bobbins, of
Davidson conntv. was called to ore- -

side over the seventh district oon- -
, . .

venuon at monroe last wee, ne es
pressed the hope that we were enteral
ing upon a new era in North Carol
ina politics; that by the adoption

of the constitutional amendment
and the consequent elimination of
the negro vote it would be unneces
sary hereafter to engage in the ques-

tionable practices iu elections which
have heretofore been condoned and
ustified under tbe stress of circum

stances. Capt. Bobbins is very
mnsh in earnest about this matter.
He is one of those who accepted in
good faith the settlement of the race
question by the amendment, and he
is therefore in favor of eliminating
the practices which the fear of negro
domination made necessary in some
instances. We happen to know that
in Davidson county Democratic con
vention Capt. Bobbins introduced

resolution embodying the senti
ments which he expressed at Mon-

roe, but as it was deemed inexpedient
to pass the resolution it was with-

drawn The trend of events indi
cate, however, that Democrats who
entertain the views of Capt. Robbins
will not only find themselves in the
minority, but if they insist on urg-
ing their views they will doubtless
find themselves read out of the par- -

ty. -
i

Referring to Senator Simmons'
alarm proclamation, which by the
way has caused no alarm but
has fallen exceedingly flat, the Mon-

roe Journal very sensibly says: '
. .

Ifthis seheme're&Ily exists among
the KepnbTTCaHS t"iw 1

to ever reach frnition; if it does not
exist the matter will soon be forgot
ten; in either case there need be no
uneasiness. The Revolution was too
complete, too sufficient, too, deep to
be turned back in so light a way.
The suggestion belittles the dignity
of the Revolntidn.

We were all told that the adoption
of the amendment would end onr
troubles so far as negto domination
was concerned.- - Now, only wo

years after its adoption, and before
we have had opportunity to realize
its benefits, we are told that it may
be swept away in a twinkling. The
suggestion is indeed belittling.

What surprises ns is that Mr. Sim
mens admits that the Republicans
conld make trouble for the amend
ment if they wanted to. Durham

' 'Herald
It is surprising. Tuis time two

years ago he wonld not have admit-

ted it; He wonld have maintained
that the amendment would stiek.

Htrikea Rlek Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

cbronlc indigestion and nervous debility,
writes F. f. Green, ot Lancaster, N. H. "No
remedy, helped me until I began using Electric
Bitters which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have also kept
my wife In excellent health tor years. She
says Electric Bitters are Just Bpiendld for fe
male trouDies; that they are a grand tonic and
lnvlgorator foi weak, rua-dow- women mo
other medicine can take its place In our fami-
ly." Try them. Only sue. Satisfaction guar--

Is the experience of users of Deering Ma-
chines. Try one and settle the matter for
yourself. Call and see machines and get
prices and terms, v ,

J. P. Flanigan's
July 15, 1902.

j Chattanooga
HSG- -

PLOWS
Absolutely the lightest draught Disc Plow in
use. The Chattanooga Steel Beam

Turn Plows
Will turn any soil. Superior Grain Drills and
Mounted Disc Harrows, McCormick' Mowers
and Rakes. Call and see them. , "

i
i
I:

! EYASS HARDWARE CO.,

1 TEA! TEA T
For Iced Tea the Very Best that f
Can. be Procured is

. in Awn o
' For sale by

J.

tneroaa; a. - . u poies to a stone in the
road-a- t the creek; 8. 26 W. 13 poles to a
stone, Leah Temoleton's corner; S. 87 E. 19i
poles to the beginning, containing 141 acres,
more or less.

The above land Joins D. Z Gray. 7ancy Black-wide- r.

B. W. McMeely, being th laud convey,
el by J, R McMeely and L. R. Connelly to
James S. D. Temple ton on March 2, 1870.

WACHOVIA LOAM AND TRUST CO.,
June 27, 1902, Commissioners,drug store.iveu uy vv.c, juaii.


